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J.IElo.DRANDUll BY THE DIRECTOR, NATIONAL SECURITY AGENCY 

tor the 

JOil'll' CHIEFS OF stAFF 

on 

REPLACEMENT Of THE CO.MBINED CIPHER IIACHitl.E 
References: a. J.c.s. 2fl14/7 

~. J .c.s. 2(114/_ll 
c. J .c.s. 2074/14 
:i· J .c.s. 2074/ZJ. 

1. The U.K. Chiefs or st.att have replied (.&lclosll1'8 "A" to J.C.s. 

2rll4/2l) to proposals made b,y the U.s. Joint Chiefs ot statt (Enclo

sure "A" to J.c.s. 2074/14) pe~ to zeplacement of the existing 

Combined Cipher llach1ne (CCII). The propoaale b1' the u.s. Joiat. 

Chiere ot Statr were made in light ot a zeque.t b;y the U.K. Cbieta 

ot Statt, dated 4 Januar.r 1952 (Fhcl.oeure to J.c.s. 2!J74/ll), tor 

the u.s. to provide equipnenta (either AFSAM 7 or AFSAM 47) an a 

tree loan buie tor Commomre~th and NATO use, regardless or whether 

the CJ.7Ptopr1nciple was ADONIS or BR11l'US. The U.K. Chiefs of Start 

now urge selection or the BR\1l'US 117stem to replace the CQ4 in accord

ance with a UK/US agre•ent, made in September 1950 and apprond b7 

the u.s. Joint Chiete ot Starr in Januar.r 1951, to use t.his crypto

principle (Imclosure "B" to J .c.s. 21J74/7). 

2. The reply to the U.K. Chiefs ot Statt ~ained in the &lclo-

sure states that although the problem is urgent, this urgen07 has 

been lessened 'b7 the u.s. action in releasing the ~ to the U.K. 

and is not. now sufficient to warrant illlllediate adopt.ion ot BRUTUS. 

The repl¥ states that the u.s. now favors the AOONIS cryptoprinciple. 

It 1'8CC111llends that the decision an the cryptoprinciple to be used ~ 

the new Coabined Cipher Machine be deterred tor at least 120 dqa 

pending the outcome ot service teats or the AFSAM 7. .&nphuis is 

placed in the replJr on the tact that ADONIS otters considerable. 

advances in Cl7pto-techn1quea, .ae.xibilltT ot usage, li:Dd conaistencr 

with u.s. Joint planning. 
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3. Separa\e acUon will be taken through appropriate channels with 

reapect t.o the release to the Union ot South Atrica ot the cryptoprin-
' 

.ciple selected. This question was raised by the U.K. Chieta ot statt 

in their memorandum, Ac:r 97. 

4. It is recammencled that the dratt. memorandum in the &lcloaure be 

forwarded to the Representati vee ot the U.K. Chi eta ot Statt. 

'1!QP HGBIS'l GO!&Oh RIB8Bl 53 ¥!' 
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ENCLOSURE 

DRAFT 

UWRMIDm.t 10R '!HE HEPRESENTATIVES OF THE UNITED KINGDOil CHID'S OP STAFF 

Subject: Replacaml!lnt ot the Combined Cipher llachine 

lo The U.s. .Joint Chieta ot statt have studied the MmOrandum traa 

the U.K. Chiefs ot Statt, Af:r 96, dated S December 1952, anct regn\ that. 

thq cannot agree to the Pl"'posals 1n paragraph 6 thereo:t. 

2. The u.s • .Joint Chiefs ot Statt agree as to the urgeDC7 ot reach1ng 

a practicable am acceptable solution to the problem but do not believe 

that the urgency is such as to oompel1mmec1iate actoption ot BRU'lVS, which 

embodies a cl7J)toprinc1ple th87 no longer favor. 

3., The u.s. Joint Chiefs ot statt are now inclJ.necl 110at tavorab]1' 

toward. the aciaption ot the ADOtliS cryptopr.lnciple, which represents 

important advances in CI7Pto-techniques. Th87 canaider that the 36--point 

w1recl rotors used in ADONIS otter greater tl.exibillty and opport.unit7 tor 

the use ot secure czonrt,opr1nc1plea than do 26-point rot.ora. The United 

States has standardized on a tami]¥ ot developanta, includlng teletype, 

utiUsing 36-pcd.nt rotors. The u.s. Joint Chiefs ot statt dealre. there-
. 

t'ore, not to project into the .tuture a cJ7ptoprinc1ple tor Combinecl and 

NATO use wh1oh would be incompatible with other United states crypto

clenlopnents. In view ot the taat that the United Kingdom ia oampeUed 

to use a single machine to meet U.K., CoiiiDonwalth, Combined, and NATO 

requirements • it aeems that it would be to the advantage ot the U.K. also 

to etandardize on a machine capable ot using ,36-polnt rotors. 

4. Although the u.s. baa experienced del.qa 1n the prod.uction ot ita 

embodiments ot the A.OONIS cryptoprinciple 1 one ot these 8Dbodiments, 

the AFSAJJt..7, ia now well in production and service testa b.T u.s. Sei"Yices 

ot final production modele w:l.ll be completed within the next 120 dqe. 

Fncloaure 
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The u.s. haa alreacv supplied the U.K. with one of the recen~ delivered 

pre-production models ot the equipment.~ £« study and tamillarization, and 

plana to tumish 10 to 15 tinal production models (previously scheduled 

tor deliver,y b7 1 Janual"J" 1953) by 1 March 1953, tor U.K. tield trials. 

S. The u.s. Services have a.l.JteacV agreed that the ADONIS cryptoprin

ciple will be adopted at an earl.T date as a basic syat• tor u.s. Joint 

communications, it service teats (field trials) prcwe the AFSNJ.-7 aatia~ 

tactor,y. Further, it upon compleUon ot the UoS• service testa ot tJ)8 

AFSAJl=-7, the U.S. Joint Chiefs of stat£ determine that the equipnent has 

proved to be acceptable, their present intention is to propose to the 

U.K.· Chiefs ot Staff the adoption of the ADONIS cryptoprinciple aa embod.;,. 

ied 1n the AFSJJ.1-7, as a substitute tor BRU'l'US~ tor Combinecl and NATO use. 

6. The u.s. Joint Chiefs of Stat! appreciate the apprehensions ot the 

British Chiefs ot stat£ that outbreak ot hostill ties might tind. the 

British Services inadequawly equipped tor secure National, Combined, or 

NATO coanunications. They have therefore explored the poasibiliy ot 

al.J.qing these apprehensions • 

.!• In Janua17~ 19501 the u.s. Joint Chiefs ot Stat.f assured the 

British Chiefs ot statt that the7 would endeawr, in the event ot an 

emergency occurring before the new CCM became available, to provide 

the U.K. with a Umited number ot Cipher machines ot adequate secur.l.t7 

to meet immediate urgent needs or highest caamand Combined cannumS ca

tions. Rather than wait tor an emergency the u.s. Chief's ot start 

have authorized the Director of the National Secar.L ty Agenq to 

disclose the &:U: principles to appropriate U.K. authorities and with 

them to plan tor the introduction ot available quanti ties or. ~1.11 s 

tor Combined communications. It is understood that aa a result ot 

recent planning by the U.K. and the U.s., involving Conilined usa 

ot the ECl4 and redistribution ot the CCU, a ai.gni.ticant additional 

quantiy ot CCM1s is now available. This action, together with a 

Enclosure 
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react ~aion downward ot NATO requirements tor the CQ&, indicates 

that the latter can now be substantiall7 mat. 

l!• In order to enable the U.K. to meet the l January 195S date 

tor the initiation ot the program tor the replacem•t ot the Combined 

Cipher 1Ja.chine, the u.s. would be prepared to make available to the 

U.K., under arrangements to be determined later, u.s. AOONIS equip

menta, at least until the U.K. could provide tor its awn version of 

ADONIS. 

8. The u.s. Joint Chiefs ot statt, therefore, propose that the decision 

as to which cr;rpt.opr.Lnc1ple be adapted in a machine to replace the Com

biDed C!phezo Machine be deterred tor 120 dqa, until the results or the 

service teats ot the AFSAM-7 have became known. 
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